
SMOOTHIES

banana chai / 9
banana, chai, medjool dates, almonds + 
oat milk

greenie / 10
spinach, avocado, green apple, banana
mango + coconut water

choc NUT  / 10
mörk specialty chocolate, nutella, 
vanilla bean ice cream + almond milk

BerRY blast  / 11 
strawberries, blueberries, 
raspberries, banana + almond milk 

Coffee Kickstart PROTEIN   / 12
salted caramel protein, double espresso 
shot, granola + macadamia milk

PB Bliss PROTEIN         / 11 
peanut butter choc protein, granola, 
peanut butter + coconut milk

all protein smoothies made with WPI90 true 
protein or swap for True Vegan85 protein blend

DRINKS

COFFEE     s      m      l
 
espresso    3.5
macchiato    3.5
piccolo    4.5
magic     4.5
flat white    4.5   5  5.5
cappuccino    4.5   5  5.5
latte     4.5   5  5.5
long black    4.5   5  5.5
mocha     5    5.5  6
chai latte     5    5.5  6
hot chocolate     4.5   5  5.5
iced coffee | iced chocolate        7.5
filter coffee        5    
batch | cold drip | cold brew

babychino             3
decaf | ice           +0.5
alternative mylk      +1
extra shot             +1 

Zero calorie flavourings      +0.5
french vanilla | coconut | hazelnut  
english toffee

SUPERFOOD LATTE      / 4.5 
spirulina | turmeric | beetroot
reishi | matcha

TEA        / 4.5
earl grey | queen’s breakfast
chinese sencha | peppermint please

cold pressed juice oj  / 7
straight cold pressed orange juice

coffee flight     / 9
the same single origin coffee, 
served 3 ways
single espresso + piccolo + filter please 

check 
in

like our
coffee?
the coffee we select to roast is 
carefully sourced from all over
the world and we constantly scrutinise 
our roast profiles to ensure the best 
flavours reach your cup

PRICELIST

1KG   / 59

500G   / 34

250G    / 19

200G TIN  / 16

200G TIN REFILL  / 13



food FUEL
please place your order at the counter,
selected items are only available
between 8am-2pm

we can’t wait to serve you!

toasted croissant   / 8
swiss cheese + barossa ham

The Avo     / 18
v | vg | df | gfo
sliced sourdough, smashed avocado, tomato
medley, smoked almonds, balsamic drizzle,
sprinkle dukkah

gluten free toast swap   +3

The Duncan Toastie   / 7
smoked ham, swiss cheese, tomato

Bread and Spread    / 7
x2 slices sourdough served with your
choice of spread: peanut butter, vegemite,
strawberry jam, honey

Fruit Toast     / 5
served with butter on side

add another slice    +3

Summer Acai Smoothie Bowl  / 18
vo | vg | gf | df
acai berry mix with banana, berries &
almond milk | topped with: strawberries,
blueberries, banana, passionfruit,
coconut, gf granola, honey drizzle

whey or vegan protein scoop   +1

PB Acai Smoothie Bowl   / 18
vo | vg | gf | df
acai berry mix with pb, banana, berries
& almond milk | topped with: peanut butter,
banana, almonds, walnuts, coconut,
gf granola, honey drizzle

whey or vegan protein scoop   +1

Chicken Quinoa Salad   / 13
gf | df | vo | vgo
roast chicken, quinoa, dried 
cranberries, almonds, rocket, dukkah

Mexi Bowl     / 17
v | vg | gf | df
brown rice, corn chips, black beans, 
corn, cos lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
coriander, avocado, cucumber, lemon

add dukkah chicken    +4
add pulled pork    +4

Pulled Pork BUN    / 15
bbq pulled pork, granny smith apple,
slaw, rocket, chipotle mayo on
turkish bun

Roast Pumpkin Bap   / 13
v | vg | df
roast pumpkin, hummus, beetroot, pine 
nuts, baby spinach on flour bap bun

Dukkah Chicken Sando   / 15
df
dukkah chicken, mayo, dill pickle, cos
lettuce, tomato on turkish bun

please 
check 

in


